
Snow Steps to Success  
Concurrent Enrollment Richfield Campus 

The student is responsible to complete all steps of the form. 

 

 Step 1: Student applies to Snow College and pays fee. https://www.snow.edu/admissions/apply.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 Step 2: Student receives Badger ID and is admitted to Snow College. 

 
Student Name (Print)     Badger ID (Emailed after account is created and doesn’t indicate admission.) 

 
High School      Grade (11 or 12)  

 

 Step 3: Student provides education and career goals and programs of interest. 

 
Education goal(s) 

 
Career goal(s) 

continued 

You 

Click here. 

https://www.snow.edu/admissions/apply.html
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Identify area of Interest. Rank programs in order of preference (1, 2, 3, etc.) 

 Allied Health (CNA) 

 Business (Entrepreneurship, Marketing, Accounting) 

 Industrial Technology (Composites, Machine Tool, Manufacturing, Mechanics, Welding)  

 Information Technology (Computer Information Systems) 

 Services Technology (Cosmetology/Barbering, Nails – supplemental application required) 

 Transportation Technology (Automotive, Diesel) 

 General Education (AI, ENGL, FA, HU, LS, PS, MATH, SS) 

 Step 4: Student signs agreement. 

I understand my responsibilities related to taking college courses. I agree to follow Snow College policies and understand 

grades are permanent on my college transcript. 

 
Student Signature     Date 

 Step 5: Student submits forms and is recommended by counselor. (Parent Forms, Transcript, Steps to Success) 

This student meets the requirements to take college courses, has submitted required forms, and understands the 

expectations for taking college courses. 

 
Cumulative GPA (or most recent semester completed)  ACT Scores (required for Math and English) 

 
Counselor or CE Advisor Signature   Date 

 Step 6: Student registers for course(s), pays fees, and buys required course materials. 

Register before the first day of class. Space is limited. Courses fill on a first come, first served basis. (Note: Release from 

your high school does not mean you are registered for a Snow College course.) 

 Register online using specific Course Registration Number (CRN) or  

 Meet with Concurrent Enrollment Advisor (Christi Orme) and 

 Pay $5 per credit, pay course fees, and buy required textbook/materials. 

Success = Scholarship Opportunity 

Students who complete at least 12 credit hours of Snow College 

Concurrent Enrollment work by the time they graduate from high school 

with a 3.0 GPA or higher in Snow courses may benefit from receiving 

a $500 per semester scholarship (approximately one-third of a semester's 

tuition). No application is needed to qualify for this scholarship as long as 

you meet the requirements and funding is available. Simply sign up online.  

Learn more about the scholarship: 

https://www.snow.edu/academics/concurrent/badgertracks.html 

Visit the concurrent enrollment website: 

https://www.snow.edu/ce/ 

Concurrent Enrollment Advisor:  

Christi Orme, (435) 531-4162, christi.orme@snow.edu 

https://www.snow.edu/academics/concurrent/badgertracks.html
https://www.snow.edu/ce/

